
 

TikTok's year-end rewind shows best moments of 2019 in
SA

TikTok has released its TikTok 2019 Year-End Rewind in South Africa - looking back on the most popular TikTok
celebrities, creators, challenges, stickers and music hits.

Through viral challenges, popular stickers, filters and effects, South Africans took centre stage in 2019 to show off their
greatest attributes in ways that tugged at our heartstrings or made us roll on the floor with laughter.

As the year draws to a close, all users were invited to vote for their favourite and the most creative video content based on
five different categories.

Without further ado, here are the 2019 winners based on user votes:

1. Best in comedy

The first category celebrates the TikTok comedians who kept the community laughing in 2019. The award in this category
goes to comedian, @troysheperds, who is known for his local South African humour. When he isn’t imitating women and
cross-dressing, he’s commenting on relatable, cultural differences in a light-hearted and humorous way.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://vm.tiktok.com/xCFGsd/


Video currently unavailable

Find more trending videos on TikTok

2. Best in dance

Known for featuring the coolest tracks, TikTok hosted a number of dance challenges that got everyone’s feet moving this
year. One of the most popular was the #MacarenaChallenge. And the award goes to professional dancer, @kelly_kikx!

https://vm.tiktok.com/xCAJxU/


Happy birthday to my cousin Chad! Also lowkey
short circuited �� #macarena 
#macarenachallenge #foryoupage #viral

Watch nowWatch more exciting videos on TikTok

@kelly_kikx

3. Best in fashion

This category includes the TikTok creators who kept up with 2019 fashion trends and how they shared this with the
community. Based on her glowing videos, makeup artist @glowup_entle was crowned 2019’s TikTok fashionista.

https://vm.tiktok.com/xC2uSK/


Page not available

Find more trending videos on TikTok

4. Best moving moment

Browsing through TikTok can often be an emotional journey as you never know what content you’re going to find. We have
to congratulate @chanegrobler as she definitely kept the community in touch with their emotions this year through her boss
acting skills.



Proud SA❤���#ilovesa #braailife
#foryoupage #featureme #feature
#tiktoksouthafrica

Watch nowWatch more exciting videos on TikTok

@chanegrobler

5. Best transition

TikTok videos are best watched with a smooth transition between compiled videos. But who was the smoothest of them all?
We say @curlykenter. Congratulations.

https://vm.tiktok.com/xg2Pvq/


Well I haven’t transitioned in forever. Still rusty �
�

Watch nowWatch more exciting videos on TikTok

@curlykenter

As a platform that encourages creative expression, TikTok has naturally attracted a diverse list of local celebrities who are
using TikTok to create bite-sized, fun videos that give fans a sneak peek into their day-to-day lives. The most popular
creators in 2019 include Pearl Thusi, DJ Zinhle, Sho Madjozi, Mr Cashtime (K.O), and Busiswaah.

Furthermore, as a platform that empowers users to showcase their true selves and real lives, TikTok has also served as the
launchpad for an array of local creators. The most popular creators in 2019 include @wianmagic, @chanegrobler,
@kelly_kikx, @witney8 and @troysheperds. These creators are only a few that have gained a massive following during
2019 and have been connecting with the local community as well as a global audience.

That’s a wrap

2019 was indeed an unforgettable year for TikTok in South Africa, with one of the most popular challenges being
#BringItHomeBokke, which gave everyone a chance to not only to be part of a historic moment, but to celebrate diversity
and creativity through content. South Africa also closes the year with the most popular and memorable music hits on TikTok
Absolutely Anything by CG5 amongst other favorites such as The Git Up by Blanco Brown and Dames by Biggy.

Wait, it’s not over yet

Before 2019 officially comes to an end, TikTok has yet another challenge for creators to share the festive joy with fellow
users. Look out for the Summer Christmas challenge which will start from 20 December 2019. To join in on this challenge,
simply look up #MzansiXmas on TikTok and share your version of a local Christmas.

Here’s a sneak peek at what other creators have already posted:

https://www.tiktok.com/@pearl_thusi?langCountry=ceb&enter_from=pc&source=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@therealdjzinhle?language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAcTIwr9trerv_PmIUETCPJ3Z0nAlHpRHNAH3r0h4dOmhrgxGEvqpyxGzPLhVV6eJg&u_code=d7h765i75b04ja%C3%97tamp=1576570603&utm_source=copy&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&share_app_name=musically&share_iid=6770277997310068486&source=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@shomadjozi?language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAuTNNgcrxacrBhMau3r9rt1HmI0W6MbFsRovUiyXaJmSITFmoU0AfHbI272kNMIW4&u_code=d7h765i75b04ja%C3%97tamp=1576570663&utm_source=copy&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&share_app_name=musically&share_iid=6770277997310068486&source=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@mrcashtime?language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAAe6w6OgXV-hw54qEOLybt9rREzRKxvEYbfDmkX9x7J6k8k1gAOhIeIMsWkYEOz6Ov&u_code=d7h765i75b04ja%C3%97tamp=1576570717&utm_source=copy&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&share_app_name=musically&share_iid=6770277997310068486&source=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@busiswaahofficial?language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAA0zgi7Q3IL2MniNHXsHNv5O2yN0xuAhj9SpOAOa46Hbsf_j4WWRseJI2TU1Y56v5Z&u_code=d7h765i75b04ja%C3%97tamp=1576570746&utm_source=copy&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=android&share_app_name=musically&share_iid=6770277997310068486&source=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@wianmagic?langCountry=ar&lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@chanegrobler
https://www.tiktok.com/@kelly_kikx?u_code=3ga7g0dl22i0g&preview_pb=0&language=en%C3%97tamp=1570085542&utm_campaign=client_share&app=musically&utm_medium=ios&user_id=81416957639438336&tt_from=copy&utm_source=copy&enter_from=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@witney8
https://www.tiktok.com/@troysheperds


Some of the greatest gifts you can give are free �
� So spread Love this Festive Season
#xmassecretsanta #mzansixmas
#theroyals ��

Watch nowWatch more exciting videos on TikTok

@iam_roberto_



Christmas shopping with your parents be like...
#xmasswag #mzansixmas

Watch nowWatch more exciting videos on TikTok

@kelly_kikx



What’s Christmas without “chicken leg bis”?
#mzansixmas #xmastalent #christmas
#tiktoksouthafrica #foryou #comedy
#chickenlegbis #chickenlegpiece

Watch nowWatch more exciting videos on TikTok

@nathanmolefe

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com
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